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Coos Bay Times

IN INDErENDIST RETORUOAN NEWSPAPER PUB
ii Witli the Toast and Tea

Business Directory
VACATION READING

BED EVERT ETENINQ EXCEPTISO 'SUNDAY, AKD Doctors
KKLY BY ' v " t4 $? f fttOMtMM' Vacation dnys nro coining nnd going to most every one now,
at Coos Bat Times Publishing Co. MONEY TO BURN.

DR. GEORGE W. LESIilE mill these books nro open doors to tho wonderland of nature.
Osteopathic Physician

The largest selection of gift books In tho city.;n Oraduato of American School of Osteopath)'
,The policy of tho Coos Bay Times Kirksvllte, Mo.ll.be Republican In politics, with Otilco Hours: 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. Other Hours by
3. Independence of which President , Appointment. Ofllcc In Nasburj! Illoek NORTON (Sfc HANSENis thepsovelt leading exponent. Phono 1611. Marshfleld, Ore.

,

Entered at the postofflce at
. Irshfleld, Oregon, for transmission

rough the malls as second class
til matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Iu Advance.
v iiAir.v.

tTtrVear $5 00

months $2.50
ills than 6 months, per month .50

WEEKJiV.
ie year $1.50

f "

Local readers, 10c per line.

(Addukss All Communications to

rtkfield
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES

RAH!

Oregon

In the circles of society where the
illdrcn of Inherited wealth, posl-l-n

and reputation, flash and fizzle,
luntary Immorality and degeneracy
sin always ready to with

'&' Immorality of misfortune to dls-va- ce

the age and discredit human
plratlons. It Is so periodically with

'bk aristocracy of England. High
clety in Prance has long been a
minder of the burled cltlec of

t wealth. The court of Vien- -

has never been fit for much else
an to lead the Devils Dance. That
Russia, if it is natural In its

is probably so because it
jikes fewer pretentions to avoid the
rectlons of brute coarseness. Even

New York City, descendant of
'trltan and Hollander, goes insane
rough artificiality and passion, and
ires the world chapters of salacious
(1'dlsgiisting degeneracy. Just now
e'world Is having pictures of Ger-l- n

court life flashed forth on the
livass of publicity, and it appears
at the children of the great and

jmous are just as disreputable be-(n- d

the scenes In that land of God
Wring frugality and temperance as
'Mho other countries from which
FsMs expected. But it is a healthy
:n when tho so unfortunate a per-n'a- ge

as the untitled Maxmlllan
Jrden, editor of Die Zukunft, can
fack the members of the Emperor's
mediate circle and be acquitted of

criminal charge of defamation of
aracter. In his paper he exposed
meral Count Kuno Von Moltke,
Sjof tho great field marshal, for
generate and discreditable actions
a member of the infamous "Court
Iharllla." The attack astonished
generacy exposed and In part he-u- se

of tho courage required to
rry the assault so near to the per-af- bf

the Emperor himself. Harden
5 acquitted of tho charge of defam-jon'b- ut

Is now placed on trial for
el and says he will prove all ho
forted. It Is not pretended that
as Emperor is Involved, but the
Kid could wish, for the credit of

gGerman throne, that the emper-nn- d

his immediate family did not
lulre such a law as that Involved

Ipso majeste," to protect him.
he Emperor could livo with his

aft, out In the open as other men
rltwomen do, they could be above
3pIcion, whereas tho danger of
Jking their way or speaking of
Sr uctlons, makes good people
ubtful, especially when such o-
bis as tho son of Von Moltko, aro

Ted from behind tho royal fn in
to breastworks, to bo viewed and

irred. Peoplo wonder why his
ciotlutes didn't know move about

NOTION TO IMDDEKS
kNotlce Is hereby givon that scal- -

fitfis Kvlll be rocehud by tho com- -

jicounrll of the city of Marshfleld.
county, Oregon, up lo January

108, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. for tho
avemont of that poitlon of

tRFlL STREET in said city of
jrtifleld. from tho north line of II
Pt to tho lino between Secg. 27

184, T. 25, S. R. 1.1 W., according
ie plans and specifications tuero- -

?u tllo n the ofheo of the City
rder and open to the Inspection

SI persons iuterosled therein .

ted this 21st day of December,
J. M. UPTON,

City Uocorder.

L.Vth Oljiupjt Cysters and
r i.Kt Pdlnt Oyster, ltaiHlluIl

fvis fish, crul.4, thrliup, and
l btilmuu today. Tho Empire

AUuet, uwir PiiuL'r Gruoery.

l'fM'!i!t sto 's at Til'.lner's.

I'rubli Oystcis.
id wookly nt Com Restnu-- !

u'i IV'nd. Sorved nny style
it-- n day nnd night. Also every-i,- '.

tuo market affords.

Merchant, Banker and Manufacturer: "Can't we come in and sit by the
fire?" Sullivant New York American.

GOOD EVENING

Show me the man that never
' makes a mistake and we will

show you the man that never
makes anything. The capacity
for an occasional blunder Is in- -

separable from the capacity to
bring things to pass. The only
men who are past the danger of
making mistakes are the men
who are asleep at Greenwood.
W. L. Wayland.

YOURSELF.
"We shall know each other better

when the mists are cleared
away"

Does the knowledge of that please
you, does it make you happy, say?

Have you lived with your neighbor,
with your friends that you will be

Glad to have your soul's unveiling
come about, that they may see

What you've thought of them, and
said to them, and done for them?
Aro you

Ready now for the mist's clearing
that shall put your soul on view?

If your very nearest, dearest friend
could read your soul, and came

To con over all its pages, could you
meet him without shame?

"We shall know each other better
when the mists are cleared
away"

When the shadows from the valleys
climb the heights, and when you
pray

To tho God of Things who made you
"Oh, receive my soul at last."

And the earth rocks with His coming,
will that soul be overcast

With the dread of things you know
of? Will the careless little things
Of your past life flock about you with

a fluttering of wings
Till they block your path to glory,

closo the gateway just ahead?
Is there nothing that will haunt you,

nothing done or dreamed or said?

"Wo shall know each other better
when tho mists aro cleared
away"

If you beo your best friend waiting by
the gato to endless day
And your botil is like a parchment

that his oyos may see and read,
Will you meet him frankly smiling,

prove you woro his trlond In deed,
And his friond in word, and always;

on lifo's holghts and In llte'a rut?
Did you never tell another, "Yes, he'o

n, uiea follow, but"
When another in your hoarlng

scathed with vonomed tonguo ami
hot

This samo friend, then absent, did
you rise la bis defense or not?

"Wo shall know each other better
when the raisU are cleared
away"

Tbafu good knowledge to tufce with
you, and remember every day,

That some day toe world shall see
you as you see yourself and know

Ml tho things tbat actuate you order-lu- g

you to and fro
Through tho world aud by that know-

ing they bkall praise you or shall
blame?
1th this knowledge will you gladly
meet your fellows over thoro

- to put it in a nutsholl aro you
treating youreolf square?

J M, Lowln.
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The nicest thing a Coos Bay girl
found in her stocking Christmni)
morning was oh: well, everyone
knows t;ie nicest thing in a Coos Bay
girl's stocking Christmas or any
other morning in the year so what's
the use of telling that.

e
A Kansas postmaster has adopt-

ed and put up the following as a
part of the rules of his office which
are quite appropriate. Deputy Post-
master Sumner is thinking of adopt-
ing them for Marshfleld.

"No letters will be delivered un-

til received.
"If you don't get a letter or a pa-

per on the day you expect it, have
the postmaster look through all the

(boxes and the cellar also; It ought
to be there somewhere and ho likes
to look for it just to please you.

'"if your friend don't write curse
the postmaster, he is to blame.

"If he says 'no mall,' put a grieved
expression on your face and say,
'well, there ought to be some.' He
Is 'probably hiding your mail for the
pleasure of having you call for it
three or four times a day. Ask him
to look again."

O

"EDITORS"
A little boy In a neighboring town

was given the stunt by his father to
write an essay on "Editors," and here
Is the result:

"I don't know how newspapers
come to be In the world. I don't
think God does, for he halnt got
nothing to say about them and ed-

itors In tho Bible. I think the ed-

itor is one of tho missing links you
read of, and stayed in the bushes
until after tho flood; and then come
out and wrote the thing up, and has
been here ever since. I don't think
ho ever died. I never saw a dead
one and never heard of one getting
licked. Our paper is a mighty good
one, but tho editor goes without un-

derclothes all winter and don't wear
any socks and paw ain't paid his
subscription since the paper started.
I ast paw if that was why he had to
suck the juice out of snowballs In
winter and go to bed when lie had a
shirt washed in summer. And then
paw took mo out Into tho woodshed
and ho licked mo awful hard. If the
editor makes a mistake folks say ho
ought to bo hung; but If tho doctor
makes any mistakes ho burle3 them
and peoplo dassent say nothing be-

cause doctors can road nnd write
Latin. When tho editor makes a
mlstako thcro Is lawsuits, swearing
aud a big fuss, but If tho doctor
ninkos ono thcro la n funeral, cut
flowers and perfock silence. A doct-

or can use a word a yard lone with-

out hlrn or anybody knowing whnt
It moans; but-- If tho odltor uses ono
ho has to spoil It. If tho doctor
goes, to 8eo another man's wife ho
obargos for the visit ; but if the ed-

itor goes he get3 a charge of buck-

shot. Whon the doctor gets drunk
Its a oasa of being overcome by the
hont and It he dies its from heart
trouble; whon an editor gets drunk
Its a case of too much booze and it
ho dies It's the jim-jam- s. Any old
cnllogo enn make a doctor; nu editor
has to bo born." Ex.

One-fourt- h oft on nil Christmas
goods, suet as toys, doll buggies,
china waro, etc. Coos Hay Cash
Store.

DR. J. W. INGRAM
Physlcinn nnd Surgeon.

Office over Songstton's Drug Stor
Phones Office 1C21; Residence 781

DR. A. L. HOUSEWORTII,
Plirsicinn and Surgeon.

Office over First National Bank.
Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Phone
1431. Residence Phone 1431.

Lawyers.

Francis II. Clarke Jncob M. Rlnke
Iiinvrencc A. Llljeqvlst

CLARKE, BLAKE & LILJEQVIST,
ATTORXEVS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfleld, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Olllce.

I. W. BENNETT,
Office over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank.

Marshfleld, .... Oregon

c. f. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bennett ti. WalNw Bloc!
Marshfleld, - - Orepoi

tOKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.

Marshfleld, .... Oregoti

A. H. Eddy
Architect

Modern cottages a specialty. Office
opposite Blanco Hotel, Over Tele-
phone Building.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for learning of all klndi

Phone 1884.

Piano Tuning.
By J. F. O'REILLY,

Resident Tuner.

Address Box 240, Marshfleld.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Coos Ray Academy of Mimic.
Voice, Piano, Pipe Organ, Harmony
etc., from beginning to graduation.
Singers coached in style, diction and
interpretation, for opera, oratorio or
concert work.
New O'Connell Building, Marshfleld.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.
Capital Subscribed 550,000
Capital 1'aid Up H0.000
Undivided Profits mooo

Does a general banking business and draw
on the Rank ot California, San Francise
Calif., Firm National Dank Portland Or., First
National Bank. Rospburg, Or., Hanover Na-

tional Dank, New York, N. M. Uothchild S

Son, London, England.
Also sell change on i early all the principal

cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit

lock boxes fur rent at 6 cents a moutli or
?5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

The C. C, R. & I R. R.

and Navigation Co.
THE C. B., R. Ai E. R. R. & N. CO.

TIME TABLE.
Subject to change without notice.

No. 1.

v. 9 :00a.m.

Lv. l):45a.m,
Ar.l0:20a.m.

Daily, ex.
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Couulllo
Myrtle Pt

No. 2.

Ar.l2:30y.m

Lv.ll:30a.in
I.v.t0:45a.m

Trains to and from Beaver Hill dally.
W. I'. Miller, Agent.

Sleam Dye Works
C Street

Ladles' and Gents' Garments
Cleaned or Dyed

Philip ISalirr, Propiii'oi.

Pull tile

BELL CORD
Wet Your Yliistl;"Ihen Mow

J. I. IIUKUCN, Proj).
IViint Street, i : Mur!iUI.1, Or.tfon

PM0NE 923

The Steamer

M. F. PLANT
Plant sails from Marshfleld Sunday

No reservntlo u will bo held nftcr tho nrrlvnl of
ship unless ticket Is bought.

MARSHFIELD,

8
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F.S

JHIia!

DOW Agent
OREGON

COOS BAY

MONUMENTAL WORKS
I guarantee better vork at lower prices,

than can be had elsewhere. Do not order
monumental work until you have

SEEN Me

F. M. Stewart, Prop.

- -

Corner 3d & D Sts.
-- fw.?,'hone, Main 1731

$S$$V5$S$$$$$00$K$$
I DRINK

I NATIONAL BEER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

BOTTLED BY

Mirrasoul Bros.
PHONE 1531

SWOS$$CCSS$Sd$SS $$

Beaver Hill Coal
MASTERS (8i McLAIN

Sole Agents

The Best Coal on Coos Bay
$5.00 PER TOW AT THE YARD

$6.00 PER TOW DELIVERED

pecial Holiday Rates

From now until after New Years,

Kelly's boats will carry passengers for 25

cents round trip, DAY and WIGHT.

J. A. 0'KELLY
Proprietor.

DOES THIS LOOK GOOD?

Launch

Front Near "A'.' Street

w? && yy SaiflfiwvaP

Steering Wheels, Anchors, Bilge Pumps,
Whistles, Dynamos, Batteries, Bells,

Lamps, Oilers and Fittings of all Kinds.

Gasoline, Distillate and Cylinder Oils
In Any Quantity

Coos Bay Oil $k Supply Co
Waier

JACK FLANAGAN

Phone 33

BILLfLAWLOR
-- -- -

COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS
Ccvdnagh, Chapman (Sb Co.

General Repair Work and Woodturning. Launches a Specialty

Foot of Queen Avenue, Marshfleld

1


